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2 Capt. Perley, Kind; Major G. S. Kinnear, 
8th Hussar*; E. B. Hagarty, Moncton,and 
H. H. McAdam, St. Stephen.

Sussex, Aug. 21—Ideal weather greeted 
:the mart
under way 'before 9 o’clock for the Asso
ciation cup, three ranges, 200, 500 and 000 
yards.

The following is the total score in the 
match far the Hazen cup, shot in connec
tion with the Prince of Wales match. 
The teams were of five men, whose total 

in the Prince of Wales match de-

Ilf SCE FOR 
0ÉB1E CUP

L knew of. He remarked that his ancestors many churches which the amendment 
all Free Baptists. He wished What I would avoid. If the Free Baptists . .had : 

bod;œ there might be a briefer and simpler basis I .^n way jQ a iarger matter they certain- 
drawn up. :He suggested that the article I 
on perseverance 'be dropped out entirely | 
and moved that the following ’be accepted I ment.
in its stead. I Rev. Malcolm MacLean, seconded by

1. That clause 11 be dropped out.
2. That clause 16 read: The Lord’s sup-

We believe that the Lord’s Supper , . - • j _n
,be observed I pression of desire for union, and the ap-

tain .to the same churches and boards as 
t-bçympw do.

Thef general funds of both 
would merge in a common general fund.

9. No- boat'd -would be required to with
draw funds from any object to which it 
was now applying it.

10. The corresponding women’s societies 
and boards should amalgamate.

11. The young people’s societies would 
federate in a maritime union.

12. The‘titles of the presiding officers of 
the district meeting association and con
vention would be respectively, chairman, 
moderator, and president.

The united .maritime Baptist body would 
have a biennial convention. In closing, hti 
said the Baptists would then enter upon 
a new era of success.

BAPTIST UNION 
NOW IN SIGHT

were
! 8. this morning. Firing wassmenly wouM be willing bo accept the amend- .1 , ‘ H ’ " ' (

£ Rev. W. F. Parker, moved an amendment 
to the amendment for am immediate ex

pel.
is am ordinance of Christ to . .
by the individual church in the manner I pointment of a joint committee to revise 
indicated by him, iMatt. xxvi—26-30. | (he basis of union. The vote was called

Captain Massie of Fredericton 
and Captain E. A, Smith 

the Winners.

i :
score
ckled the ownership of the Hazen cup. 
An unusual number of entries were Te- 
ceived and the result was as follows :

Maritime Conference a Unit on
the Idea.

at 10.45 and the second amendment provedDr. Trotter Seconds It.: to have no support. The amendment was

no matter what modifications were made. 
No matter ihow long they debated they 
would never be able to form a 'basis of 
union that would entirely meet the ap
proval of all. He also asked for a simpler 
plan. The little technicalities so to speak 
would not malt ter a few years hence, and 
-the fact that the basis had all the essen
tials should satisfy all because that was 
what was the most important. Thé doc
ument should be read as a -whole and each 
section was Ito be interpreted in the light 
of other sections. He suggested the basis 
Ibe amended by making it very simple.

Dr. Gates said as a representative of the 
Committee to meet with the Free Baptists 
Ibhat they had drawn up the basis of union 

ding to the basis given them by tine 
He pointed out that if they

Points.
The original motion as amended was 

then carried unanimously.
On the vote 'being declared the conven-

I Rev. W. E. McIntyre Favor* Union. union that would entirely meet thc^ I the1 ThTbhot Binds?’ dnd

I similarity that the question has often section was Ito be interpreted [ committee power to act with the Free WbI6S Match Utn6r rTIZB Will- I . v, j u ^;ie jw on the lisf, was
I been asked, Why were the two divided? o* other sections. He euggeste ^ I Baptist body to the -best of their judg- counted out. This puts the other winners

In many places (there were perhaps two be amended by making it very simp . I |||(,Ilt and io ^ to .their number if ncoes- nefS. I , ,
weak churehee of both bodies in a small Dr. Gates said as a repreecntative of the * decided not to shoot off the
community whereas if they were united committee to meet widli the Frc P I Adjourned till 9.15 Wednesday. I I • , i ;n the nursery among
greater g«xl would * accomplished and “tStTrjlïÆ -------- Sussex, Aug. 23-(Special)-The annual£etu^ho PcrL, the

netter and more efficient work would be acco^«« <*> ™e TT i£\hey Traro, N. 8., Aug. 24-(®pecial)-On the footing of the Provincial Rifle Associa- «landing was-made us follows in the or-
carried on. There was a needless compe- ' * . should not disagree I convention resuming its session at 9.15 tiun opened til is morning at 10 o’clock. (ier of the best shooting, according to

vine- f V 11 alev St John* Rev J C lStl<m 'betweea the “pemHJr ln Neav ! W6rC n t^rticha this morning the report of the committee for many years has the attendance Locutions:
SvX ThtooSftOT B L P Ftr- "" ?rjT toT "to t D J « if they on resolutions was read by its chairman, kcen as large as today, the number su,- Sergt. C. G. Mason, 62nd
S MWtïtW is OR the.same’. an<l *ht na’l>tlsts ";ere ,V ,BeT- L: r* j. J. Wallace, Moncton. Resolutions of ,***„ that of last year by twenty-live. C. Andemon, Backville, R. U............

w’ W CbikeT 1 'T’Tu™ P** 6 Ck “ Tth «miner ’’ they thanks were passed thanking the people xhe weather was not very favorable for L. Campbell, St. John, R. C....................

C. H. Martell, Yarmouth, in place of Rev. il6 they wero ono body. There was no a* in that case there was nothing that any officers, choir farther semc^ the p with ^ "ld “ .presented by
H. F. Adams, resigned. (Retiring 1907), j necessity of separation, according to his Baptist could object to and he fed; sure J l>r eir 'l , , < convention* ser-I i « wii t G Locme -ind cash prizes I The marksmen in the Association match.
Rev. J. Mills, Geo. F. Allen, W. J But-Lind. If they did not unite now they that their Free Will brethren would; agree White for preaching the convention ser Iv.eutXM. T G. I*U>» andl cash pmes ^ wore on 1ia(l lUarder conditions

rarti r'iXw.-,,.. 1 w ^ I g^M.. asraa
SSE.iW.sJS^nwhw»te.0akeS’ mueh'gr^ter’He th^gû"’ttat^Seï ,Dr’ ^S^taid^tem-stiltotoe ‘'“s”e8^of the denonfinatiomd fonds retired officers and men T*?™*™ maS result?

John NCaeid^TevtteA. w£w«e; thong” S importance of belief. He «hoald be sorry to ggive’a place on the programme oom^tftion, while n»n^^ prizes were ed as foUows:

A R Wall Windsor 1 aim .would eventual]lv -be reached. In re- tx> see the union launched on a general I for a representative of the British and 0pen to members who have not won <1 I 1? ,,FYnMwe committee‘fer New Brunswick Igard to carrying on evangelical work flux of opinion. He 'believed God gave I |(-6reiRn Bible Society, .that Miss Alberta In^ney prize larger than $4 at such meet- 'S0 mv, ■ o c . -, I
-Rev. J. W. (Manning, D. D., B. N. there wouM be great benefit; In closing truth. To let sentiment overpoaver truth 1>arker was unable to enter upon the ^ The winner of the eup this y,ear amI V ’ ^ y ■
Nobles, St. John; F. W. Bmmerson.Monc- he said that bis heart was set on this ’would do more harm than gooi.. work of the foreign field this year, that wa3 barred from the money prizes, as he Capt Jas’ ’ d &

union and it was the greatest hope of his terprctation of the c.ause on the Herds the lBaptist convention would be unable came under the second section. I Laeut. o. i. mcuoaan,
w"ss.Tiriif- vttrHe*• ■ srSKtcrssMMiRSLa.*1 Siy.w.n «„
mS;"*”’"1. *p' ."—' V^STTii» r - — 3üs5‘>s*ü2toS>**«s* » L„c,ioe™,,i. isos ..8ti.h.. “nhi ?.i.lJ-“î.° 1. ^ K?- £:r™ «

Cd îSS ImiTS°nite "»•' Kiefotead pointed out that the Free “le^i^ the^ptTton- sti’joh^Rifle^ofub^^1“!*^DaighTC Major F.H; Hartt^dR^’' «

(Halifax- E D sAirul Windsor- E B I said lie was not there to make any argil- Baptists .had accepted the clause on «he I ress „£ Canada meet before the dose of t Rifle Club, and Sengt. C. G. Manson, I l te; E- r O 5
S^Rev E M taSm ^t în ^afo to nmon, ^ dip Gospe, oh-rch which the year 1906 aaid that if suitable arrange- ^ ,Regmlent, tied for second place, and Major ^ K" R a ’.- 5

Press committee—Rev R O Morse I in his heart, he was in favor of it, and it .term wanting definition in the iLord s Bup I nrenta could (be made that the second meet- | the ^10 prize, with 31 points each. The I R- B. JJart.eu, ot. ^
3K-,.ta =■ =‘: s!f»srsrsatïtii s“ $ssrj-jsu-ïrsr~"_1 ;*,-s,ît;î,ut E«nfc±str&î

bo^r^^tcffi^L^cC91'011 WlTS timfff -wMl STdMon of Tm-eip, b^Mac^t^r Te S IZZ Trulnpeter ,H. H. Harris, 8th Hussars!^' gk f Î 87

tertafom? Zumh^?fiti, po^ct to add) the best thing to have happened earlier. Mi* Blanche Lee rendered a soprano menU of i^ee, taly and Spam and it H H McAdam, St. Stephen, $4........  29 Lap . J-S En»t, 62nd Regt .. ..
imok-DTS C &1d He-nid that he was satisfied with the solo. . . was hoped that a similar treaty will be r j. H. Mears, 71st Regt., $4. . . 29 Lapt. H. Iertey, 62nd Regt ...

7 ^ ' basis of union. In respect to the changes Rev. H. Y. Corey, ono of toe missionar- eampleted between the United States and Uout E. Domaine, R. R. C. !.. $3.... 28 ^ ’Si. R iL 3 86
committee on year book-^Rev that had been made in the proposed basis ics on furlough, was the first speaker. Uanada. X R. A. C. Broom, St. John R. C., «J..28 * A Rvder 7!st'‘llcgt 3 85

TW R Rot,: at the Free Baptist conference last Goto- The meeting then further discussed the The foJJowing resolution was moved by A. Keith, Woodstock R. C., $3.... 28 Lapt G. P. Kydcr Gst Btc^t

rr -HssFdW “Æzrrs.viz*, ss&ïsz,t,ïirrsf :ï mssraf&rfe:5 «ç? i- j»•

sociation. A. C. Chute, D. D., Wolf ville. I preaby,teriandsm and if Presbyterians .«halt the present basis of umon wh.10.1 ha<l I ( ffort to hold a world’s congress in Eng- N J Morrison, St. Johm R. C., $2.. 20 | Larter, Monoton R, ••••
pastern Association: Rev. A. B. Hay ton, I (,ould get together who could not? The caused so much discussion -would in six I 1;>nd 1905, tfliat the secretary be our ' I 1 te. A. L. McIntosh, 3rd B, . . 2
liruro. N. B. Eastern Association: R,ev. I unifie<i forces were the onts which count- months’ time cease to agitate -them. If I agent :to receive and send correai>ondence Counted out, S. L. Coleman, Frederic I F. Gamaliel 1, St. Johii lx,. .. .. - 
J W. Hrown, Bh. D., Hopevwfll (N. B.) j ^ He jbelieved if this Ba-ptist convert- they referred the question again to the I ,”lative tfliereto, that the president and ton R. C. I Hnggarty Mono on ... - ^
N. B. Southern -Aseociatemi: Rev. W- E* I tion approved of the report their flag Free Baptist conference their attitude I socretQry an(j ]>r. E. M. Kierstead, Dr. S. The maiden match shot in connection I G. A. Keith, Woodstock JX. K>... -
[McIntyre, St. Joftm. N. B. Western As- I wou]d <be onc fiag in 1905, as it xvas one again migM not be so unanimous. I ,, Kempton, Dr. G. O. Grates, Rev. II. with the nursery among teams consisting I Lieut. H. d. tai-rweauner, . -
sociation: Rev. J. A. Cahdl, Jacksonville flag jn the ealLSC of J^us Christ. Tlierc Rcv. W. E. McIntyre said that time 1 ,, A(]aimfl and ifov. q. r. White be a com- | 0f three members who have not attended | Lieut. E. Dev. Domaane, - o-
(-N. R.) P. E. Island—Rev. J. G. A. Bel- I wou]d ^ one faith, one baptism, onc had come for them to decide. The Free | m-^tce to name the delegates to such con-
yea, Charlottetown. I Qhrist. Baptist constituency and the people of

African Association Rev. W. A. White, | tls join hands, he said, and as lie Canada» and United States were looking to I §unday school committee presented
missionary to colored people, Hammonds |epoke he clapped the -hand of the presi- thorn at that time to make a positive de- 1 a rcport calling foT radical advances. A I backville, $12.. ..
Plains. j dent of the Baptist convention. cinion and he thought that the resolution I (.en^raj hoard woukl be provided for and I Fredericton, $8...

On resuming business at 2.30 ,p. m. the | i)u.rirvg the above admirable speech by should at once be passed. 1 a second new feature proposed was a sum- Woodstock............
treasurer’s report of the ministerial re- I Dr. McLeod -his very utterance was greet- I iner normal school at Acadia college. In 74th Rbgirncmt............................................... K I St John le»m Won Coleman Prize.
lief, aid and annuity funds were read by I «1 w]tjh enthusiastic applause by his audi- n. u ' rFeo ™nr\% iq m m 1 , lel,>or Keirstcad and Kemp- I ri„ , , _ , , jlir tjl41ini-
■s2r*sJ,h£J^*s?s«£pZm•sfjz&srsgzt~ i£JL*£S5wt~ss« *™"3ss ,.*(. 1-w —s i,*rÊ^ 1̂£^j*55ài

tiiora all. He 8a,d,*at but ffJ hoard. The report was adopted. yards in the morning and at 600 yards in ,vind very dmnge-
churohes were m favor of union, but Ik _ the afternoon. The weather was fine, ^ - ev«.Pdimdv strongThe
wM.cd to know if -the country churent 20th Century Fund. wind treacherous and light only fair. ^,e maHeVp of eight men to each
would decide likewise. Might t <V h The committee’s report of «lie 20th cen- For first place and cup of $12 prize,
toUundemtand toe W „'>™- tury fuod for the -maritime previnceu was Major A. B. Ma*rie, A M. S and Capri w ^ Juhn tcam woll lrith a score of
(tl,ere no^(become confmaon. Headyoc^cd I ^ , Rov. W. X. Hutahins. At the R A. Smith, retired list, tied with b4 j Westmorland second, 690;' -and Kings 
putting the «ms» ™ a ernP-er for* so, tba 1^ conve tion tel(l in St. John, August joints. «65. The prize -was <•!,:.Ilense shield
there would 'be no possibihty ot aouui. it u ^ w,as sroured -by «, canvass The other prize winners were as fol- llUx, |b & Cok-num, Ltd., of
was a degree tl Bering eighteen months. The committee tows:- London .England.
*i "°!'j, rh fert-inv it back to Fre- I had thought it necessary to employ a hc.d I ts. j Tl;lti 11R.,, (>£ ,thc St. John team were as
advisability in -referring it back to Free tf> w„,Mlll.tc, tbe work. -Rev. H. C.vpt, 8. B. Anderson, 74th.......................0» Mk,n.s; Major J. T. llartt, Oa.pt. Man,
Baptist conference. Tr„__,_ii ivim I F. Adams 'having been seketed, Rêv. A. Sergt. G. G. Manson, 62nd.....................5m 1 :lingj j>„t. -MeG.nwau, (,'a-pt. IVrley.Capt.

t),1\JVX'r" TIE, °i,LlL -were influ I J- Vining of the North-west convention Va.pt. H. I’erley, 62nd...............................58 A Smith, Sergt. E. S. Wetmore.
“‘d ',ie beneied ithe ehu . I ayC(1 llim. Their canvass -has resulted in Major J. II. AfcRnlbhie, 8th nussars.. "58 I Wcsttmorland men—Pte. A. R. Jardine,
oneed a great deal by w-ia - I :l,|(ivng ÿ}.o:x) in new su-hscriptions to the (j. A. Keith, Woodistook R. C.................57 I (v1])t s. li. Andr-rson, A. Carter. O. Big-
do m tiiiH convention eonÆtencv land, $25.000 of the pledged subscriptions Opt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd......................... 5/ lmv_ Sergt. H. II. Chandler, Pie. A. J.
convention cou.d see a to ■ having been paid in. * Sergt. L. Oampbcll, 74th........................... 57 |-;„toman, l»t-e. J. A. Batoman, and Sergt.

,t‘hc churehes would mal! _̂,willîam Cummings in bis clos- rapt. J. S. Frost, 62nd............................... 57 D. R. ChandUer.
1 ;ng address pleaded for increased zeal and Sergt. E. F. Gladwin, 62nd.. ..- .. .... 5.- I Men for Kings—Major G. S. Kinnear,

missionary effort, reminding the delegates Seigt. U."R. .Chandler, 74th...................J. 57 I Opt. Arnold. Major O. W. Wetmore, Lt.
lhat tilie Loi-d’a commission to evangelize-l (). Bigelow, Moncton R. C...................57 I'Wcyman, Sergt. L. <'i-mplicll. Major J.
the world still held. l‘te. E. 8. Farren, 62nd....................... 57 I M. Kinnear, (j'ujit J. M. McIntyre.

Rev. David Long’» VifWS I The committee on -the 20th century fund I J>te. J. Downic, 62nd..................................50 I The maiden aggregate for a jnirse of
Rev. Bavid Long, of St. John, of the I xva3 1-ea.p] K.in ted. j A - Carter, Moncton R. C........................... 56 I $25 presented by Lieut. Col. 11. 11. Me-

Free Baptist conference, said that Free I The following resolution was moved by Pte. A. J. Bateman, 74th.........................56 I Uan, president, was shot and resulted as
Baptists had acted on the principle of I r,.v, A. Column and carried: Sergt. H. A. Oiand-ler, 74th.................... 56 I follows
caeli giving way a little. This basis had I .Resolved, That this convention regard I J.ieut. -E. Budomaninc. R. R. C. I.. .. 56 I G. A. Keith, Woodstock..
been ehdorsod 'liy the three Bapttit asso-1 lv;y1 favor the plan of organization sub-1 Major O. W. Wetmore, 74th.................... 50 I A. C. Andereop, Saekville
ci-,lions of New Brunswick. The Free I M1jtted by the committee of union with I B. Conley, St. John R. C..........................50 I X. L. Coleman, Fredericton..
Baptists could accept the Baptist defini-1 thie jfroe ltai'tists. . Pte. A. L. McIntosh, 3rd R. C. A....... 55 I Lieut. E. Dudomaine, R. R. C. I
tion of a visible church ami 'lie oould see I The balance of the proceeds from tilic Pte. J. A. Batvnuin, 74th......................... 55 I Coup. -). If. Mearse. Moncton
no harm -that could -be d-one by union. I convention amounting to $5,955, was voted I (S. Oo-leman, St. John It. L....................54 j

'Rev. E. J. Grant, -hoped that they could j ;(j, gjven -,, tin;. tixvL'Ui’cr of the denoan- I S. Jones, St. John R. C
have a union on a basis on which the 'two I jjî;lfi.inul fund for Nova Scotia.
.bodies oould agree. He then -followed out |

363Moncton.....................
3rd R. C. A.............
74th Regiment..".. .
8th Hussars................
St. John liifie Club
62nd R. C.................
Fredericton................

. ... 359"
01HER WINNLRS. 349

. ... 348

Resolution Passes Favoring Amalgamation With Free-Will 
Brethren, and a Joint Conference to Be Held Septem

ber 17th to Arrange a Basis-Matter Threshed Out 
All Yesterday Afternoon and Evening at Truro,

345
■ 338

337

Gates, B. D., St. John; Rev. Ira M. Baird, 
Moncton; E. M. SippreU, St. John.

(Board of governors of Acadia Colleg 
1. B. Oa'kee, -Wolffville; Hon. H. R. Bm- 

1 - - Chester; C. R. H. Starr,Wolf-

Trnro, N. S„ Aug. 23—(Special)—The 
Maritime Baptist Convention this after- 

and evening wrested with the ques- ■<rnoon
tion of union with the Free Baptists and 
after e lengthy debate a motion was car
ried favorable to the idea and a committee 
Was appointed for a joint conference on 
September 17 th to arrange a basis of 
Union.

-The convention resumed its sittings 
8.16 this morning and listened first 
the dbituary report, which was read 
Dr. E. M. Saunders.

The ministers gone to their reward dur
ing the year were fittingly remembered. 
They were Rev. Wm. Douglas Manzer,one 
of the pillars of New Brunswick, who 
died in August last, aged 64; Rev. Horatio 
IN. Perry, who died in November, aged 
64, after many years’ labor in his native 
province of Nova Scotia; Rev. Daniel 
Morse Walton, who after many years of 
usefulness in Nova Scotia, gave his most 
(notable service to McMaster University, 
dying at the age of 70 yeans; Rev. Sam
uel -D. tErvine, another New Brunswick 
stalwart who broke his health by too 
strenuous work, died in his -prime at 45; 
Mrs. J. T. (Eaton, for five years a mis
sionary to Burma h under the North A in

board, who passed away at Wey
mouth, aged 63, iwas also remembered in 
the memorial; Mrs. Rachel Smith, widow 
of the late Allison Smith, of Halifax, a 
'Mother in Israel,” who passed away re
cently. The report was ananimo-usly 
adopted.

mersvii.
»

tsmeistion Match.

Points.

94
10 93

939A
91
91
89U
89
89
89
89
-886encan
88

i88
88

The request being made that the British 
end (Foreign Bible Society be given a 
place on the programme, the convention, 
being pressed for time, was obliged to re
frise. The cooi\ cation directed the reso
lutions committee to prepare a statement 
expressing tfnU accord of the convention 
(with the great work of the society.

874
8o3

P
•V

853
843

* Foreign Minion Report
The fifty-eighth .noma! report of foreign 

mission board and twenty-ninth report 
since establishment of the independent 
mission among the Teluges, was read by 
the secretary-treasurer, Dr. J. -W. Man
ning. This report showed the work that 
as being carried on in India is in a very 

— prosperous and flourishing condition. New 
fields are being organized as forces and 
finances -permit and the various depart
ments of the work present a very encour
aging aspect.

The report detailed the following facts: 
MSss 'Martha Clark has returned to India 
Irom furlough, being transferred from 
Chicaoole to -Tekkate; Revs. H. Y. Corey 
and R. E. Gullison with their families are 
on furlough; Miss Alberta Parker, former- 

-- ly of Wotfvilte (N. 6.) and a graduate of 
Acadia, -has -been appointed to the foreign 
field; a new field has been out out of the 
IBobbili field and will shortly be opened

2 84
2 84

83
1M

previous competition of the association I £,ptajn Massie Won Shoot Off. 
resulted as follows:— I Thc ^-|e jOT -Domville cup and $12

eg I was shot off this afternoon. Major A. E. 
■ ' 801 Manie gets the cup and Capt. E. A. 

yg I Smith -the money.

PU.

.at

1
ii

-IThe ’Union With Free Biptiets Report. Dr. E. M. Saunders said lie had always 
The report of the committee on union | bee" a pronounced radical in ^ef. He 

with ithe Free Baptists was rendered by I had never yet en ire j avtep ^thou-dit 
Rev. G. O. Gates, of St. John, on b^alf la ted creed, which statement he thought
of the committee which met with the Free I would empr-ee 8 \,,,. frar i„ would
Will Baptists to arrange a basis of union. to look at tus erred fo■ f«
mi ... ii ,i i .• I want to lay 'hands on it to clian^e it. lieThe committee recommended the adoption * t a„ the M
of the old-1877 bams of umon as-amended * cooperation, all the truth,
recently by the Free Baptist conference. ^ ligUt -he -had for years been rtu.ly-
i,his amending was m respect to section Free Baptists. He -had studicil
11, altering the wording but hardly the « principle* -they stood for, compared
sense off the clause on perseverance and ^ ^ (the ipriliciples Vhc Baptists
in respect to section 16, striking out the f<>]. ln Ih, folmd the cress of
word “baptized” from the definition of chrj8t lti,r,lmounil and when he' met a 
these qualified to sit at the Lord’s Supper. Frce Baptl^.t ,ninistei- he always clasjivil 

Dr. Gates moved the adoption of the I haIU|s with him. He believed the Free 
report in favor of union. He called at- I R.pti-ita held these views as the Bapiists 
-tention to the history of the movement, I hcM t-htim. He could see no difference hu- 
-when union was first discussed up to the I twecn them. He believed them one. One 
present time. Baptists and Free Baptists I of fche sjgns 1)f ti)e times 
of Nova -Scotia and New Brunswick were I ^ the younger generation for formulated 
almost identical. The Free Will Baptists | creeds. He would vote for -the a-ecommen- 
have sent their children to Baptist insti- ■ ,j|1lV)n 
tutici:.- VI receive thetr education. I rcv Isaiah WalLaee, the venerable home

The Fre Will Baptists of New Bruns- I n-.iœionary, added a few words -heartily in 
wic! l-.ivI5h church-tis, many of which I favor „f unjon, recalling the days when 
were very weak hut if a little common I pastors of the’ two bodies baptized can- 
sense were used aud they and the other | jy^tes turn about and were one in heart 
Bajitists were united in one body much
goo<l would be accomplished for both. . . . , ,

The Baptist brotherhood amounts to | Ur. Keiriteid Heartily in Accord.
about 80,000 in New Brunswick, and it

(under -name of Reayagadha field; a special 
foreign missionary day will be reserved by 
Itbe churches in itihe convention in March; 
on request off (the IB. Y. P. U. Rev. 6. C. 
gflreeman was assigned to the society as 
its representative on -understanding of 
support; Miss D. Prazer, the well known 
iUxasian missionary, has deeded a prop
erty worth $10,000 to the boards; a lady 
physician, Miss Hvy Gibson, of Oelinga- 
gpatam, is in -training to -take chàrge of 
hospital at lOhicacoio; $3,244.80 has been 
received from the Twentieth Century 
(Fund. The raising of this fund of $50,000 
is expected to be completed this year; a 
union version of the New Testament has 
been adapted by all the missionary so
cieties operating among the Teluges in 
which the word “baptize” is translated 
instead of inaccurately translated; $495.63 
has, been received on account of the Glee- 
denning fund; five missionary conferences 
Were held in the convention during the 

donations have yielded a fruitful

v. S* t

1

/j

of the action 
probability accede also, 
was very -opportune that the action had 
come up -then aud he hoped that it would 
lie settled at 'this very convention.

:

the antipathywas

year;
revenue; $190 has been received in lega
cies.

.241

.233

.226
Estimates Adopted.

The convention adopted the estimates 
Without change, calling for the appropria
tion of $22,487.08, of which $11,650 would 
be for salaries, $6,250 for genenl pur- 

81,300 for -home expenses, $2,000 for

as now.
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Dr. Kieiwtead was the next speaker, 
needs but their union to nntke them the I jje ,jle )ia<| looked into the -histories
strongest and most influential -body in -that I 0f two bodies and 'had studied the
province. I basis of union and -had asked himself if

He pointed out movements that have I there was any thing in it -that affecte.'
been taking place to amalgamate the other I hjs (beliefa and he -had found that there
religious (bodies and he asked were these I |ul<j ra,t (been. (Applause.) He referred
bodies going to -put the -Baptists to shame I to y,e articles deal'ng with the basis of
by their contemplated union when they I u„ir)n. He -believed that no Change in the 
had far more differences than Baptists. I -igle article on jiersever.uiec could ncu- 
The committee had foreseen -that the pro- 1 tralii5e the united meaning of them all.
posed union would make a change in the11 -j-fae article in regaixl to the ljcrd's sup

per lie dealt with similarly. These state
ments evoked unbounded applause.

p-hEWFOUNDLAHO WRA1HY 
OVER UltDE'j ACTION.

*
.lulll, ____ ______ , I Goimtcd out-^Capt. 11. H. Arnold, 8th

_ I The co nvc* lit ion recommended that next 1 Hussars; B. A. Smith, Slicdiac R. t.j
. „ argument that if they adopted the pvc-1 jssue ^ tll0 3ie<sengei- and Visitor be j Major F. H. Hartt, 62nd Regt.; L. Car- 
sent basis they would announce them- j .ma^g a special number memorial of the | ter. 

with all be-

poses,
land and buildings, and $1,287.08 to ex- 
ttinguish the deficit.
I The treasurers’ report showed total re
ceived of $20,148.83, a falling off of $5,- 
870.13. Of this, $4,726.16 caime from de
nominational funds. The Nova Scotia re
ceipts advanced by $346.71 and the other 
provinces going backward. Donations 
brought in $1,684.20 an#d legacies $190. The 
Bradshaw memorial funds $804.26 and 
ttrost funds *1734.40. The expenditures 

^80,206.11, making a year’s deficit of

an

selves wiLling to commune witn an oe- i convention.
lie vers in Christ, nio matter whdfc'.ier they I rp^e matter of pro>viding a stenographer 
were baptized or not, which, however, j tllne convention meetings in fu-.l The Prince of Wales match was next
wafc not in agreement with -the expressed | ^lire was -brought up on account of two I shot off. The Hazen oup in connection 
opinion of the convention. ()f the Halifax papers having had garbled with the match was won by the Moncton

Rev. W. N. Hutchins, said he support- reports of the meetings of the convention. Rifle Club, the 3rd 1\. 0- A., second, 
ed the basis of union because Dr. Keir- rphis matter was left in -the hands of the The Prince of Wales match at 200 and 
stead had demonstrated that the clause 
defining the visible church absolutely safe
guarded the com'muiiion question. 'He be
lieved that the vast majority of the 
churches would accept it.

Rev. A. -Cohoon, the mover of tne 
amendment, spoke again saying «that a 
large almount of freedom must be left to 
everybody and in such a way that it 
could be exercised. He d'd not see -that 

harm would be done if the basis were

Prince of Wales Match

Will Protest to British Government 
About Dominion Establishing Cus
tom House at Hamilton Inlet.

h <
convention.

500 yaixls were as follows:—press committed.Outline of Scheme.

Dr. Gates then outlined the plan of or-, 
ganization suggested by the committee. 
New Brunswick would, if the plan found 
favor, havd ten district meetings. The 
churches in these would form an associa
tion. The ministerial members of -tine as
sociation would form a ministers’ confer
ence.

lu applying the scheme of union the fol
lowing points might be observed:

1. The members and officers of the 
churches would preseiwe their farmer 
status or rank in the united denomina
tion.

2. The relief funds of the two bodies 
would 'be amalgamated on a 'basis that 
would give one .footing to the participating 
ministers of both parties.

3. The 'bodies would preserve their pres
ent covenants.

3. Contiguous churches of the two 
bodies would 'be fide to unite as they
pleased.

5. Questions in regard to the redistribu
tion would be settled bÿ h, joint com
mittee.

6. The titles to property would apper-

Pts.Rev E. J. G ant Object* to Bails. (Associated Press.)
St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 23—Bitter feeling 

75 I has been aroused here over the action ot 
P I Canada in deciding to establish a custom 
i j I house in Hamilton Iniet, Labrador, which 
-4 I Newfoundland claims as her territory by 

. ... 74 I reason of her occupation of it for the past

Meet at Charlettetown Next Year.
On invitation of the Charlottetown Bap

tist church the convention have decided 
to hold their next annual session in that 
city.

Credential committee roixirtcd 321 dele
gates i-n attendance of whom 209 were 
Irom Nova Scotia, 80 from New Bruns
wick, 12 from Prince Edward Island and 
20 invited.

Adjourned. JF

Lieut. J. T. McGowan, R. C. A........... 82
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8th Hussars.... 76
A. Carter, Moncton K. G---- ----------
O. Bigelow, Moncton R. C...
Capt. W. E. Foibes, 73rd.. ..
Capt. E. A. Smith....................
Major J. M. Kinnear, R. O...
Sergt. H. A. Chandler, 74th...
G. A. Keith, Woodstock............
l’te. A, B. Jardine, 74th..........
Serga^C. G. Manson, 62nd....
V^Fs. B. Anderson, 74th.... 
t*it. B. R. Armstrong, 3rd R. C. A.. 73
BRajor A. E. Massie, A. S. C............... 73 | test strongly to the British government
B. Price, Moncton R. C...................
A. C. Anderson, Saekville B. C....
Pte. A. L. McIntosh, 3rd R. C. A......... 73
J. Hunter, St. John............
Pte. E. S. Farren, 62nd.. .
A. D. Hailett, Sussex.. ..
F. A. Foster, St. John ...
Capt. J. Manning. R. O...
Lieut. John Neal, A. S. C..
(Sergt. Geo. Miirray, 8th Hussars.. .. 70 I and catheses.

Counted out—Capt. J. S. Frost, 62nd; I Putnam’s»

Were 
$59.38.

The session adjourned at noon, tabling 
the -portion off this report dealing with 
the fields.
. During the morning the nominating 
Committee made the following report, 
flrhich was adopted:—
1 Preacher of convention sermon—Rev. 
IW. F. Parker, Windsor; alternate, Rev. 
Christopher -Burnett, St. John.
1 -Representative off Northwest mission 
board—'Rev. W. N. Hutchins, Truro.

Committee on state of the denomma- 
ftion—Kev. W. E. McIntyre, St. John; 
[Rev. M. V. Brown, Wolf vile; Rev. S. 
6. Davidson, P. E. Island.

Committee on travelling arrangements— 
gl. B. Gross, J. 6. Tufts, Moncton.
1 Sunday school board—Rev. G. P. Ray
mond, Canning; Prof. E. M. Kieretead, D. 
(D., Wolf ville; Prof. E. W. Sawyer, B. A., 

- IWoUfville; T. S. Siroma, A. H. Chip man, 
St. John• J. J. WM'laep, Moncton; J. K. 
jRoss, <-1m-lot>-.own (with power to add).

Foreign missionary board—Reva. J. W.
$1:-nning, D. B., IH. H. Roach, G. O.

Rev. E. J. Grant said that twenty years 
had greatly modified his View of the ques
tion of union, lie esteemed the Free 
Baptists as his own .brethern and -he would 
gladly vote -for union, provided no basis 

laid down. But to ask him to vote 
for the basis suggested would tie to ask the 
surrender of the Baptist position.

Rev. Charles D. McNally said it was a 
lfistory-making motion. In the past the 
analytic faculty had led t-he Anglo-Saxon 

draw fine distinctions but now the

n• 71 1 hundred years, though Canada in recent
* ^ I yeans has advanced a claim to the region. 
. 74

any
amended and -had to go back to the Irec 
Baptist conference. If the basis 
adopted unamended the term 
church” would become a centre of misin
terpretation and would give -rise to con
fusion.

Dr. Gates could not setr why the term 
‘visible church’ should be uoav questioned, 
having «toK>d since 1877.

Dr. Trpttev, speaking again, «tid all the 
discussion only confirmed bis convictions 
in favor of the amendment. The true 
Baptists had asked one modification and 
why could not the Baptists ask another ! 
The year would not be lost.

R. G. Haley, of St. John, stated his posi
tion. The basis would arouse question in

1 !•were
‘visible The government is being urged -to prevent

:>. .. 73
the erection of the station and it will pro-race to

current was setting toward the erasure of 
dividing lines.

Cold SeKfes irthe Back.
It hits pea; 

makes lit mightl Ihardlc brace up. NjÉ^f- 
line wilXtake tVt kiX out of vour^hnl 

short

• I against the allied encroachment. 
. 73 1 *.

tender spot ain
Rev. H. F. Waring Wants Union.

Rev. It. F. Waring, Halifax, said lie 
had been praying earnestly for union, lie 
wished to know if by voting for union, 
would they have to subscribe to all the 
articles that were contained in the basis 
of union.

73 YourlUnlghtlyJÿartssooth es^^iat’s
fcTervikpF pene- 

Æfe times 
Æ Nervi line 
|E, lumbago, 
iline is king 

no equal, 4od

;column
Why relicIVcomes so Aon; 
trates, .th<\’s why itjcheejj. 
stronger tl 
can’t fail
sciatica and \eunalgia. Nj 
over all muse
costs only 35c%per boj^R.

7.3
led by Putnam^ 

tijJRor. ^ It leaves no 
acts satisfactorily, 

^d for all corns, warts 
only the best, that s

Can \e swlllv B‘ei73
.. 72 I Corn aid

71 I mark, vSi-:es no pj 
71 I Putnivm’™.s guaraje

ordinal*.mreuÿdi 
cure ila-X^Pi^

Rev. Mr. Cohoon't Amendment.
Rev. A. Cohoon said that perhaps he 

was more

pains.

anxious for union 'than anyone

.
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